ABSTRACT

Natural landscape is need to be preserved. Looking to urban communities needs to the recreation in the form of natural attraction, therefore some natural landscapes which provide nature tourism such as National Park and Training and Education Forest are need to be considered the quality, the ecology, and the aesthetic, because natural landscape have high sensitivity to human activity. Landscape design projects for nature tourism development had process that student followed during the internship programme. Internship programme was followed at PT Innovative Development for eco Awareness (IdeA). PT IdeA is a landscape consultant who delivered landscape planning, landscape design, and landscape management service especially in conservation areas, another sensitive areas, and urban region. During the internship, student contributed actively in site visit and studio activities. The Mount Halimun Salak National Park, Jampang Tengah and Rumpin Training and Education Forest projects which owned by PT. IdeA had been followed and learned by student during the internship programme. Internship activities aimed to get variety practical knowledge, experience, and improved soft skills within the field of landscape architecture professionalism. Internship activities carried out interviews, direct observatory, analysis, literature study, and every following steps as PT IdeA methode for handling landscape project, especially to know the right design implementation in natural landscape.
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